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2The Perfect Storm
• Petroleum consumption has steadily 
increased while domestic production has 
continued to decline
• World oil production predicted to peak
within the next 5-15 years
• Recent increase in gasoline price is 































Source: U.S. Department of Energy, Energy Information Administration
Source: Hubbert Center Newsletter #99/1 R. Udall and S. Andrews
















































































Source: U.S. Department of Energy, Energy Information Administration


































2005 AEO Base Case
HEV Scenario
Oil Use Reduction with HEVs
3 MBPDOil use same as today!
This highly aggressive scenario assumes 100% HEV sales from 2010 onwards…
Produced using VISION model, MBPD = million barrels per day
HEVs unable to reduce consumption below today’s consumption level


































2005 AEO Base Case
PHEV Scenario
Oil Use Reduction with PHEVs
4 MBPD
This highly aggressive scenario assumes 100% HEV sales 
from 2010 and 50% PHEV40 sales from 2020 onwards…
Oil use reduction!
Produced using VISION model, MBPD = million barrels per day
PHEVs reduce oil consumption with a transition to electricity
PHEVs on E85 ??
5Recent PHEV Prototypes
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Lower power to energy ratio
leads to lighter, smaller, and 
less expensive energy 
storage system
8All-Electric vs Blended Strategy
• Engine turns on when power 
exceeds battery power capability
• Engine only provides load that 
exceeds battery power capability
• Engine turns on when battery 
reaches low state of charge











































































































































































Blended vs. AER Consumption Tradeoff
• Reducing ESS power 
should reduce cost, 
mass, volume
• 50% reduction in 
power still provides 
almost all of the fuel 
consumption benefit







































• PHEV battery likely to deep-cycle each day driven:  15 yrs equates to 4000-5000 deep cycles
• Also need to consider combination of high and low frequency cycling























































EXPANDED 70% SOC 







(19,000 mi/year, 52 mi/day avg.)














































































What’s value of other benefits





• Plug-in hybrid technology can reduce petroleum 
consumption beyond that of HEV technology
• The study highlighted some of the PHEV design options 
and associated tradeoffs
— Expansion of the energy storage system usable state of charge 
window while maintaining life will be critical for reducing system 
cost and volume
— A blended operating strategy as opposed to an all electric 
range focused strategy may provide some benefit in reducing 
cost and volume while maintaining consumption benefits
• The key remaining barriers to commercial PHEVs are 
battery life, packaging and cost
